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f ,fnAYlT rI f IT "iHT Tf 1 f Y rWKT r l I so far as 1 can remember, presented iniAitic ndment. This amendment embody cidentnlly injustice to the negro, then the ment of tbe State aud .graced lt til every ft of r.r
"

i '1111 II III 111 II I I II II 1 II I t a Demceratic State Convention. It is our plan for establishing white su;n m- - law of the survival of the fittest roust fair name. Whenever -- r people bar. i frj tr,tJn ..!
!f If 8 8 I If 11 IB I 18 11 lei II I the fact that everr county in North Car-;nc.- v upon a icnnaiient basin ml at the apply. If it lie injustice nnd we deny contended' with a . ,; irion that an I th Ut -- "VS."'f t,"-- r'

T l 1 1 1? J U 111 8 8 III 88 1 1 loIlua is represented by duly accredit-- ; same time freeing .the mind and ton- - that it i to the ignorant negro to take vltal'.r affect their - ,d tbrir riv-Jar- y U wrp: aV r"
rr'raa J?.:a- -

I K B I fl H 1 v 1" J 8 1 od delegates, and no contest from any j scVpci of the white-man- . Th. wa; a the ballot from him, it would be a preat- - iliiatlou, and All-Vi- - a- - Orerrulinj zxrr tRjr
" tXrr- -

5 J ) I 11 4 Mil I I T Hi rl-- - I count3". l.th it accomplishes thix obj vt caa Cr injustice to the white men of North rroridener h.t rail ,: 4 pat f.'ftb ' mjJ. .. ' ,"T1' iu! l:,ari.Mra
I 1 1 Bill II 111 1 IS I fill I 1 The convention is therefore ready to 'bjsti-te- d in one sentence: it it I y Carolina not tdoit. There U no a pwincat IrtJer r tj.lf. ThU if ,i. ;,Jilfr'"!- - H' Im- -

l I Ml I III 1 I I 111 flL 8 118 8 1 I proceed to perfect its. temporary or--1 tlisfivnthisius the inoraut u?- - w I h- - rqnality the blatk roan n-u- tbe was w in ISiG. It ally trje in lina wV, . .vj, r4.,v
1111 vUllr W w UH1 I 11 A kJ II ganization. It is mv dutr, as chairman ' '- - disfranchising the unel:titM wlute wWte man. You can:yt make them eqnnl tW "r I',rI '"M n4 foUt,w-- ; pr .poo! r- - 1 "r Vt

f of your executive committee, to name man- - ThU; discrimination asalnt tbe wi,Uotlt mUlMjr hc np ip to thc 1 lZ tbe lUn.trion e,; of .f;joWa' ' iRtcrunt in favnr of tue vmWeJ Ptrioti of ,c 1kP nntnlj rrT., v the temporary presiding officer of the, nrgro lhe whl,p or ulnK tbe wh:tf
convention. But before doing tlwt i!''?11 white man we mainnm is n.t man llown to the level of the negro. harmonlotH art thnlle. N rth Cam.:na ; ' r j, r , .f Mr.
nu, wnn your permission, 10 summi - 7 . launoi puu me ucgro up to iuc , , " hi! is.. . . tWa Turner Nominate tor 01 1 dwhmm. on.lov,, cf thp hlte-nian-

,

and what wbue ,j?rin. .r30 1:.... , nn npcmnt nf "wi rv.lnr nr tirvimi .. ... I convocation of . i . X a ram .
11111 1 thin nr nnrtv irvi i t" nnnv wnrK. " - mnn irninn ivo ttiu rnt miii(i univn i ' r ... ' nm .1 - M i . i .. ,

Lieut. Qdyerlnor. Party achievement sin 4 the last con! i condition." but on aecoant of well recog- - to the Vf The negro V WV It tlVtV' '
Whn ! nizrl and essential d fferences in the inate to be tbe viand::; 1 o t ,. ',t .. I i

Jee llth oHaS and intellectual attributes of the The Amendment i onr plan for remor- - wblte forwi of .North .oilni in tb,- -

in thismet titj on the inc nil possible danirer of future negro M-t- nw I m. Cra!iaav L - ' -- 1 -
.. v December foreason then announceii p-- - domination; for establishing pm a jn-r-- 7 on V" U..: li '. ;;r; f::;

H 11 "li1"! "Lwi! c party ,ayv, as a re-- manent ba.is white vnpremacy. and for Tj. of Wayne. lilWt- -; W it
T

'
iriirairu in, ! Mill Ol lone inni. lliai me HTUOrani lie- - rnmiiK tlo n man rt lha cn.1 (hit ...1. I -- v.-:.- .1 rU.MUM Dn ts-i- !

due consideration of tha political con gro is not lit to vote and is not entitled I lth Jhe may vote his jndgmeut nnd convie-- I tnal tbe world has rto r - ea has teenditions then existing in the State, to vote, because he neither eeks to un tions upon all public questions. M exhibited by tbe whit.- -

say it is lawful: we say it Is jut. and I Carolkia toward tb? n ?
of North bat wn. h

ZTf.iX Ml., since tb i-t.I- et n si :, :. J ail ,culed that the campaign in favor of the derstand nor is he capable of under
Amendment should at once open, and ! standing the object and effect of the bal- - with entire confidence Iwth in It wis-- 1 war Without stint or :

school tax- - P U.i i, ,dom and its justice and its richtcon-- 1 have paid four-fift- h of Vdireeteti me as your chairman to open lot. The Ieniocratic party maintains
the campaign ami prosecute it without1 that the uneducated white men of theULUHLlllll 1 Ul VJ 1111 LI and asylums tag Mn.-:-:, w. t ,

L
! fAeAt' t .! interruption until the meeting of this State are fit to vote aiwl are entitled

ness righteousness to tbe white man I built him splendid jm-1- o .
without being unjtmt to the negro we I nccured him ejcal juti.
submit it not only to the white people land preserved bis rig!i'. before v tbelana p.am-,- 1 tiZ rtf tth
of the Mate, irrespective of party, but I law. acy t,3 rv-- ry eovn J,Wv in

Tl S,Uriloo .f f mmi,llint la the face of all : Is munlSceueeto the judgment and conscience of tbe
bis full raceworld. tbe negio bas away

convention. 1 rom that day to this I I to vote, and intends that tbey shall
have given my undivided attention and vote, because they .always seek to un-tim- e

to this work. Acting under this j d erst and and they are capable of nd

of the committee the worn j derstanding the object and effect of
of organization has been persistently j the ballot. The .opponents of the
pressed in every county. Great volumes j Amendment do not take Into " account
of literature discussing and explaiuing j this essential difference ' between the
the Amendment and germain subjects j races. There is a distinction between

Dr, B.jF. E)ix6n is Nominated for
State Auditor

- "".inn t fstrength against tbe i:e people 1- -
Gentlemen of tbe Convention, it will

roan rat Imost as solidly as ifle the duty of tbi convention to appoint m - . ..tlkw T a id. 'mm- -

irviaa l lira ff !ui n'.int. - ?l mzm jljv "delegates to tbe Natiwi.il Convention of
the Democratic party which will meethave been scattered broadcast through
in Kansas City on July 4. Four years
ago, when you met in this city and ap

an.1 native state gro ! quietly acid (ZZ L
but when ;.,npUnted in 1 "'

tbe gardeJ, toere It pr..hf and lTl V "f
thistles to prick the ht!tbst teDdsandj" --

f
i 4y. A

cultivates It. This I : negro's rec-- J V'
8, H. tiCY WILL BE NEXT STATE TREASURER

the ignorant " man. hud an uneducated
man, not a fanciful or" theoretical dis-
tinction, but a real living distinction,
and in this distinction is found ' the
foundation principles of our Amend

pointed delegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion, there were doubts and migirings
as to what Democracy had mm to
menu. Tbe 'party was in the hands of

i . . ..UIU. Iment. " The nnedncated white man of
North Carolina, although he has no
book learning,- - is seldom ever an igno rtf th ktrnnrt. tn ..f thousand of . .. paTrnuja cai....' - . ,r.t ll

out the State. e press of the State,
both daily and weekly, without a sin-

gle solitary exception, has
in this work with- - your committee, it is
but just to say with a degree of real
and enthusiasm and helpfulness
never before excelled and seluom ever
equaled in the history of campaigning
in the State. There has Ikhmi some pub-
lic speaking, but there has Leen no reg-
ular and systematic attempt at "stump-
ing." As a result of these combined
efforts I am glad to fce aoie to report
to you that n every county of the

rant man; he is generally well inform
oil: he is generally well; posted; he can

false leaders, who had betrayca its prin-- 1

ciples; there was doubt as to whether
the National Convention which was to
meet that year would adopt the Demo-
cratic principle of bimetallism or the
Republican doctrine of gold monometal

Vies Prel4rnt.
Firt DUtrirt- -! F. AYDLTTTT ofIjquotnk.
Suad D:!rict-- J. W. GlLVNGni: !

Ien-;r- .

not read the newspapers, but he can
understand them Vhen lie bears them

buck men were rorrt-- i cpon a powra.
equality with tb Su !i.rn white, tb
derotetl father and fai:ifol bnbar.d.
with one arm around hi hiaie and with
the other ti;ing for b: dsily bread, for
thee thirty years pa?, ha beea Iwt-tlin- g

with an ever blaci:
read; he may not be able to discuss

The Nomination of Chas. B. Aycock Attended by Wild

Scenes of Enthusiasm Electrified the Convention with

a Magnificent Speech Hon. Lee S. Overnian, the

Permanent Chairman of the Convention The Plat--
. form Has" Not Yet Been Adopte- d- Convention Still

'

Nominating Candidates at 6.30 A, M--G- en. Toons Supt.

questions of finance and tariff, out he lism, lucre was even doubt as to Third Iittrict-- W. K. MrRCIIIFOXunderstands them wmn he hears them 1 whether that convention would have the wave, which in IM S U ke at our verypf Monroe.l'""r i"wu'. "l rivMr uuniwu. i iu.irj.ruu-- v.uie iu uumiunic wruicui iTninmiis i tr.auj threatened t uuinrTg1 I Fourth District W wiTnvtions, our organization is in a state of ence of thought ami independence of ac-- for the presidency and vice-premdenc- y. I natiritr Then the crime L i.u ..".
unusual excellence and efficiency. The tion. lie seeks to understand ana ne mat great convention, the most renre- - t t.: . l'it:h Dsirict-CH- AS. M. STEAD-MA- N

of Hull ford.
Sixth Ditrt-JO- S. p. CALDWELb

of Mecldenbug.

i i;iiuui? ui . uinivrciiiiiuuiK lue rum wimiuvp oi iue masses in nt nistory nj n(,?ro rnjc ,a, filmed npon tl.of . public questions upon him and his of the party, met the issue squarely, de-- 1nt Xorth Carolina t .Sjy Cads ber-l- f

interests. He loves his family and his posel these false leaders, brought the ln a '.itian where v-- rout uo soaie- -
home and his country, and because he party back to its first principles, and re-- thin- - for her people t our ciTiluatlon
loves these .before he casts his vote..I established it upon the id;.,L of Jef- -

I -- aj niwnfritr will In-- .Wroyrd. Sme- -

of Public Instruction and R. D. Gilmer Attorney Gen
I ratJi m.trirt-- K. I SMITH f

people have generally leen brought to
a correct understanding of the objects
and purposes of the Legislature in sub-
mitting the Amendment, nnd what will
be its effect when ratified upon the
rights of the individual citizen and the
general we.fare of the State. I do
not mean to say that the influence of
the falsehoods and misrepresentations

f . Ieral. lie seeks diligently to understan.i its ferson and Jackson. There is now no thin- - mut be done M keep back the
effect upon family, home and country; (doubt nbout what Democracy means. I frican inum'ition; v.rjething will be r.igh:h District r. w. B.vrinnR of

Niat-- lhtrlct--E. B. .ORVELL of
ne not only seeks to umierstana. out ne The delegates which this convention done. The amendment will 1- - adapted.
nas me capacity or unaersianaing its & appoint when they meet with their It wa not of poh'i in the mMern !

Cherokee. -names or jcounnes marpfl o!T seats, so which have been promulgated by the op-th- at

delegates had little trouble in reach- - ponents of tne Amendment have been
..im i.flru '-- "- assciflte delegates in Kansas City this accepted sense of th word . that

white men of North Caro-vrn- r wi meet not to quarrel alwut what snire.1 it. but it wa tbe concentrate.1
altogether overcome, but do mean to say

(omtnlllM b CreIrBlUla

rirt Ditrict-- J. A. rRUDt.. cf
una are good citizens 1a peace and Democracy means or to discuss whether voice of the white .ple everywhere.

The ' jrreaTesc anct ntost entliusiastic
Democratic State Convention- - that ever

assembled at the State capital met here
yesterday at the Academy of Music at

'
IlM Ul.

that the leaven of truth and of fact ll iuwu. ' " Zlu It will bo expedient to nominate a speaking through tb-- ir patrtic repre- -

mg tnem. ctmetime before the
convention was called to order, the Dunn
brass band enlivened the long wait, play-;in- g

popular end patriotic airs. Dixie
Chowan.which has taus been put in motion is "llv' V Vl straight democrat for the presidency, sentatives in the IrJature or

descended from a race who, before the !mt to nnmrm the CTcat principles of an,! that rrcat lmly f men immrtalizrapidly leavening the whole loaf, and
t 0 this morning the convention -- greeted with.. tumultous cheering. art or reading and ?nung was known. the ij ,hU timely meas-ha- dpnrty aa they ,ire ,n th? hcnnn ff M.lf by ,llbm5;,in2

established an orderly system of the r)0mOvratic roa!WvJ. aml to ra,ifr rr aivl by appmpriatiag flUJ.tKM ex- -
the ready and hearty response of the
people to the work already . been
done gives abundant and satisfactory

SccTod Ditrict-i- L b. rnnnLKs t
North fmptrtn.

ThirJ IKstriet-JOl- tX UXDKn
WOOD of ComWrlanL

rSrth Ditrin Jacob battm:
of Nh.

Fifth Diirict--J. W. N--.- .L cf r-- s-

SJwSSIk I"6 "Au 'a.uTJS ! th? nomination which has already been tra for the educate of the children of
r ""r mt(i br the nei.l f thnt wr.nt ir!i.....Alrii I'arol na. ltr taew two ans

was still in session; and much important Simmons the chairmaa"of the State Kx-bns'mo- ss

remained to be transacted. The , ecutive Cpommittee, advanced to his seat
nomination of a State ticbethad been on the stftge. Th music 'was tempo-C6air.let- ed

with the exception of ,two ! f!?!jitd Ch?l t,h.at

m a m. . l - rrv a t ar w akb m -
assurance, that when the work which
is yet to be done by the press, the can-
didates of this convention, candidates J -- iraixlul-iri wn,uUo IHsaplr-WU- Uam Jennings Bryan, they bare builded M theirmen of North . Carolina 'are ;7rt... ... ..11 brine vou a mesnare: ijt a irvrn- - I maanmeot . niorr iasr than toie. smi.of the. State and Senatorial conventions.''aggressive leader' "'of the Democracv. :tnu r e ; ,v;; : ; v- - 1 i m. i:: r.'r: sixth .tnc- t- fthphun- -

m is--our White Supremacy Clubs, . the comcorporation commissioners. The follow
ing is the ticket named: statesmen and warriors whose ""OTn. .Vla"Pr rr' Zr,:u . . at the TVKi: ? .orators.mittees and the legions of . individual

workers throughout the State before the name and fame live in history until VlM V n" nu. ,unro"" nuer- - - ""r" rt!r Serrnlh I).tr.rJ-I-U.- Xi 1--
this da MamimK 01 ino situation, .rter care-- -- "- .Ji rr.U ff ita.The iimMlucated white men 1 . . . .y, I i,,.,n t tw rhit stn.r.-iiar- T iur. 1 . . .,. . - .election there will be such coming to
of North Carolina arc descende,! frt.m . ,"ltTt,r"MWU "ra. B,w IO IOU.Tt . - . M.nr, th,t iwi-i..- ". 1 iw.i.is :gether of the white people of the State

which is tvlay the dominating J "tnendmeut - . - Snrry. ,in favor of the amendment as has a race
power inever Wfore. taken place in favor of n theorld; the world's great "J 1"".. "CT L-

- Dl! f0"" . ther wonM bave Un swrr 1 1 Ji.trict-- M. H- - Jl'STICE of

At 11 :o0 State Chairman Simmons
called the convention to order, tie
asked, the deelgates to. stand while
Rev. Dr. jT.. N. Ivcy, theeditor of Tlie
Kak'igh Oiristian Advocate, invoked

divine blessing before proceeding with
the business before the convention.
'Rev.; Dr. Ivey offered a beautiful and
impressive prayer. " lie prayed that
wisdom' might guide every utterance
and action of this great body before him;
that harmony might prevail and tatbrotherly jlove govern the convention in
its every action. ' I

ciTilwer, , the world's great Christianizer; - -- n wnue 1 can- - .n un,ngrd JttWm .RotberforJ.anv measure suhmitteu to tne people;

Govemor-CIIA- S. B. AYCOCK
Lt. (iov.-- W. D. XURSER
Sec'r of Slate-- J. teUY AN GRIMES
Ausiitor-- B. 1. DIXON'
Treasurer B. 18. IjACTl

Superintendent of Public Instruction
T. F. TOONS

Attorney General K. D. GILTtlER
oiiiiiiiiNsioncr of Asrlculture S. 1.

PATTERSON '
( oninilMKioner of Labor and Printing

of State bailders anl State ran J"; '- - l w. tfrt.inty " 'L 7 C t self, for-- r.,..r..-- rt...u...a race
structors : the fear of the oppressors uu.ul. ,ur "'.V11 m ,ne nanon- - 1 ran " i.Vt " ...1 ... In,.

and on the day of the election-th- e white
people of the State, irrespective of par-
ty, will roll up a majority in favor Of horP of the onnressed through- - ni io say that the prospcrt growa '..,' r..f DLirirt-I- -. I. MOORE efnnd the

I Donlurf 01 10 - Door. - iu vr. w . - -
tout thP earth. The white men of North brighter and brigbtrr day by day; andwhite supreniacj-- , and the candidates

Carolina are descended from a race 11 4 no1 arraid or the joyous dis--nominated by this convention which will
which not only here, but elsewhere, not or,lcr hb the mention of his name abe absolutely crus.nng ta the advocates

of their statesman- - p care n a ineas-- irf,'aTl"'- -

nre which. If aoop. Injures white 1 K-ew- o I.!r.r!-- U. C. f ON.MH. r,
government in our Mj fr all time

notwita j Thud Dirlrt-- 0. I. 1 -i- .KS f m-standin- g

r.nue. And it will - ad tc!,
th tart Urn certain inlitid- - dn.

D.:nrt-- J. A. TIIOMA5 cfual high tip ia ami inietHlaicut row-- ! Iarth
onlv todav out at all times in their rcwr nilnutes ago evoked. I would arof negro rule and negro suurage.The secretary cf the Executive Com- -13. D. VAItMSR history, have shown their capacity fortnt tnfre wn abundant reason to be--When your last State Convention met
the ballot ami government in their un-- T' William Jennings Bryan willThe nominaUon !of Charles B. Aycock .Jfi11 ' Tff "k

. bo Chief Executive of the State was t' a"'
i. enthusiasm. connues the State were representedto educated as well as in their educated be your next President.in this city two years ago every de-

partment of the otate government was
in the hands or the fusionists. ' Not less

run sir uf.uuuK . -- - .
. i . . ... ... 't ..Tl;atifinled bv wiul scenes of condition, un tne oiner uanu. tne un-- i 1 did not intend to say as much as I that in them lie, an I atr deHiriag ia turn ir,.mn-- .... ...-.- ....

iK'legates shouted themselves' almost 01 iuck.ij:a j ju.educated negro is nearly always an ig- - have said. I am no sneaker of t I ,.r, i.it. th.t it difra hi, ail
and that (there were no contests, 'lue
call of the roll was greeted with ap-
plause. - j

The Chairman announced the follow
norant man. unu. neavy, runout opin-- 1 speeches. An I iitp nrormlitl rmi hi itctt. . .- -n ind In lie next

than one thousand negroes were hold-
ing public offices in North Carolina.
The then most influential men in the ions, without convictions, with but lit- - encouraged me to say more than I bad breath are declaring tat it is un,ati- -

ue judgment nnu seannj ny inue- - eontemplatetl saying. If I have spoken tutiAual Ikvuiv rodr It U bie ta-- altepubiican party ,the recognized lead

Sixta iH.trirt-- J. A. IXTKI!AR "f

rVvrcth D;trict-Lt- .r. S- - OVERMAN
of Rowan.

E.rhth Dtrirt-I- L A. POfUHToN
of A13rjay.

ing appointments of temporary otucers: pendenx-e- . I too long you are responsible for it. and Iran vote anJ a lanre t ilk f the negroeser of tne 120,000 negro voters, thatSecretaries W. C. Dowd, of Mecklen
ltpro somp ono In the audience said. nt I. u dUfnanrhW-d- ; Jet rrxarJlew of th;bright particular star in the Republicanburg, John v,. Lamb of Martin, and

all Democratize editors present

speechless when the great Democratic
leader made his appearance. Mr.; Ay--.)c- k

addressed the convention in one
of the greatest speeches of-hi- life. lie
electrified the splendid body of men be-
fore him. " "

.

, Mr. W. D. Turner obtained the nom-
ination for Lieutenant Governor over

-- Col. John. S. Cuningham. by a close
vote.

There was a lively contest over the
nomination for Secretary of State, it
requiring four ballots to make a choice.

firmament, the negro Congressman
George II. AVhite, was defiantly invit

"And he has no conscience." Mr. Sim-- j It Is my dnty. as I stated in be out-- 1 tl awing hot and rl l prers, the pin-

ions stopped, and turning in toe di rec-- set, to name your temporary rredinr l,lc wiJl l'3,k wjare io ,,"Heading Clerks Stephen Melntyre of
ing the race issue and insolently de tion of the interrupter, said with soiem-- 1 otaeer. In doing that It Is also mr tdoas. I n" eirction.Ilobeson, and E. B. Lewis of Lenoir,

The lnooni?rnt a rument of the an- -nity and with much hrmness. cannot lure to Introduce him to you. When tonSergea-nt-at-Ai-m- George F. Kenne claring that the negroes in North Caro-
lina did not hold as many ..offices as tieads tn ofdy, with XV. V. Clifton, Samuel Hunter

Nisth DJs?rirt-- J. D. Mi r.rm Z

Bunenie.
Ptmia'sl OrgU-H- "

Hrt Diir:rt-- A. (h AYIRI -- f

s--'i Di:ri-t-W- . 11 I.MKIJ - f

Third ric: -- 5. O. M I D 1 U-- . ' N

say that ami I will not say that." Then I see him you will say he is a yonag man
proceeding, ne said: He has compara-- l for such a responMbic post ion. Hethey were entitled to hold, and demandand W . L. Davis as .assistants. . . . . i t .

ing hi tneir name mat iney oe given tively no love of family, home or conn- - is indeed young in years, but he Is maChairman' Simmons referred to the
fact thai; a roll call of the counties more offices than they held. We ac try, and because he cares little for these Jture in judgment. He Is a represent a tireMr. Dan Ilnirh McLean led on the first

story to!d by,Coagrrniaa Otey.
A hunter np la V. giola r-'- "1

fr grey hound, ati i ocice while oat
hunting, the doc. in laruit of hi prey,
running by sight anl tut by rcat or
Instinct, soddenly rti e in rV.libo with

ccptcd this issue; upon it we went to lie is indiiierent as to me eiiect 01 msitype or tne young lctaocracT of Northballot, but Grimes stock went imfrom stowed that every county in! the State
vote, upon them, and therefore neither ICarolina. and I could not pay any young of InjJia.

I'ifih i:riti 5AMli.t- - wirnn
the people, and they declared that ne-
gro rule in North Carolina must and
should cease, and negro office-holdin- g

then on.- -
"

. j was represented with full delegations.
The nomination of the Superintendent i 'Such a he said, fhad never sects to icnrn nor na tne cnpnmy oilman a uigncr compliment than to say

understnnuing ii euevi iijou iur.-- inn-r-iina- i
of Public Instruction was attended l.v 'n equaieti in tne nistory or the party.

should stop. Negro rule in North Car esis. 'He Is descended from a race theit is a source ox great gratification and
it means that the people of the State olina has ceased, and wegro office-hol- d lowest in order of intelligence and moral Tmporarr Chairman tTabb

a perpendicular sv nm--. ... ... ,

which split lUm from the rti l of J sth Ditrt R. A. Mi".i."
hU nose 10 tbe tip of his tail. The fan 1 rni a. . ....
hunter ran up au! --aw thi IrrriV.ej Srtc nth I;mrt-TI- I. I . -- '
...l-- v. - L!. I -- . .1 , iVnU!!? tit tlu- -

ing in North Carolina has practically perception among the races of men. I Mr. Simmons then announced that Mr.are determined to adopt the constitu stopped. Ihere are still some negrotional amendment. Sometimes, indeed, he attains to a meas-11- .. 1. v.eiu wonid ix the temporary
whrn I Dl.rrin-- l- T. IX IHih t.rlndf.V of asn-ds- . that K'j-b- thVMr. Simnfbns made a strong and able nre' of civilization, but it is always the 1 pres'uling officer of the convention, "lie

result of contact w:ith the white man, lis young in years." Mr.. Simmons said. iicx!y jWataoiJ.tnemters are sever-- ! If piacca qaargument in support f6 'the amendment,

magistrates here and there iu the east-er- a

part of the State, elected by th? fu-

sionists, wh.oue terms have not expired,
but thank God are not doing any bus-
iness now. There are still some negro

and as soon as that contact is wilb- - "but not so young In -- judgment."which .was enthusiastically received by back together the aal ead- -

moP will fans. lh-t- j to cohere and '- "t 111 x t3- -:idrawn he rapidly returns to Ins original I When Mr. Webb appeared the band
condition of barbarism. He is the child I played Dixie and the convention hd

the convention. TIis remarks were fre
quently interrupted with applause. grow agaia. fce ,: ;,te.i the tw iyv uu '2 I- - ;2 ''of the hound and bore him ,,b, n.aiwiM- - "X

home. Bot on na --Ling tb? L'neL br The .rrtI .man of the ages. Shall we longer con-- 1 another shouting spell. 'Three cheersM. Simmons stated that the conven
tinuc this vain effort to preserve politi-- 1 for the young Dennrracy, yHled a del

sensational scenes. The presentation of!
th- - name of Supt. C. II. M"ebane set
th convention in an uproar. It was
with difficulty that th gentlemen pre-wssti- ng

'Mr. Mebane's name were given
a hearing. He received, however, 97
V"!-s- .

'1 he convention was engaged in nam-- ,
two candidates for the nomination

Corporation Commissioners as The
I' 'st went to press this .morning. The
I'li.tform Committee offered its .report
it 0 a. in., but the convention declhird
to pive unanimous consent for its con-V'eiatio- n.

A movement was made to
ixljourn the convention until ten a. m.,

w but thi:s failed The delegates seemed
determined to finish the work ahead of
tle-- before taking adjournment. The
convention has been continuously in ses-s'o- h

since vest-erda- nftwnonn nf 2:JtO

tion would send delegates to the Na
wa nnuiol to fi:d that in his bsiti.a a I;,'niJ- -

tional convention. "There will be no cal equality between two peoples made legate after tbe music ha. subsided. The
by (lod so unequal between this giant I cheers were forthcoming with vociferousquarreling this year as to what consti

postmasters holding offices in Eastern
North Carolina, the appointees of
Pritchard and White, but there are not
so many as there once was; many of
them have been sent to the peniten-
tiary for corruption in office.

As a result of the election of 1S0S
white supremacy has been restored, and
we now have white supremacy in the

of the centuries and this child of the! effect.
he had placed tbe tad part of oae bJir
to the head part ef ibe ether. . But in
spite of this awful deformity the dg
grew and prospered. Sou years a f NT-war- d

tbe hunter wa asked how bis d g

was getting on.
Tbe hunter replied that he wa d nnx

was rj!1 :1T
dark continent.' lor thirty-thre- e years temporary chairman was giren a
we have taxed ourselves in our poverty icartjr welcome. He spoke briefly but
to educate hi children: we have pro-- with eloquent and force. His. refer- -

rav'nii-e- i

tntes 1emocracy. . The delegates will
go from this State to jvete for William
J. Bryan as the nominee of the great
Democratic hosts.'?.';

The mention of Mr. Bryan's name
elicited (the greatest; applause of the
day. The delegates shouted wildly at

At .". "k bv Trr ; ."

rt.s. i s. .. n, is. r--'-tected mm in uis me, uwni aim pros- - encc t0 (Carles II. Aycock as the newState. If the white people of the State penty: we nave nunmusiereu to mm Mjfr nf Demorracy brought forthwould alwavs stand together and vote finely; that be was :he ljest dog ia, thequai-uanue- ii jui .ur vum mvuw. 1 cheers fully equal to- - those gtren at the rr 1 .Jt. W

his standby. U b,- -i-
.
.It is not our purpose u iaKe irom nun mention of Mr. Bryan's name by Chair

any of these rights or privileges. During man Amnions. Mr. Webb captivated
. ...V

..!these tnirry-ture- e rr or uhs biw uwn j),, convention, lie said
nllowel to vote. svme or them have Mr. Chairman and Uentlemen of the

pack: in fact, be , ,. M. -- asty
asked bow this wa-- , the hunter aaM:,;-- 1 ; "?r t IT. :

"WelU you see. be --an ma both ways t!l. fr u;.t: r :

and bark at each e.d." II- -
u-f'r- e

Despite Mr. IVitriard's Senate rrvl ri,OTrati "'Vlntion and Mr. ll d:a's threat of IV!- - h,Plj .(. wiu'ic. T..
eral troos. tbe white teopIe of tni gratv!

1
.

M
,.,.,.-- . v. j nuu.m .

the mention of . Mr. .Bryan s name. A
delegate proposed "three cheers lor
Bryim" jand they wei-- e given lustily.
. "I amiable to announce three months
before the election that the amendment
will be parried by an, overwhelming ma-
jority. '(Applause.) We wu . not only

"

,
P- - m. - '

.
'

:
'

1 hereon vention is composed of , a mag-ninVe- nt

body of men. It is the greaitest
' and largest gathering of the "nnterriSetl
'..that has assembled at be .State "capi-

tal since the seventies. The ''unterri- -

measurably prepared tnemseives ror a Convention:

together as they did in 1898 we would
always have white supremacy without
the necessity of a Constitutional
Amendment; but the white people
WILL not always stand .together and
vote together as they did in -- 1898, and
in 4hat way preserve white supremacy:
and if they would always stand togeth-

er and vote together as they then did
nil nublic ouestions, without any

reasonably intelligent exercise of tbe snf- - T annreciate very much the blh nriri
frage, but the great mass and body of he of presiding, even temporarily, over ial'Vi,,. f Se f - i. ' .

v ,'.oi.i .Mate are g-ia- i sianu getber jcarry the amendment" but, we 'will electare present in great force. It - is them have rcmaineu. as ignorant as m this, the greatest convention that has
the beginning, nnd have exercised the assembled since the dars of TiL irh.n the cotnlnr ratopaigt and pass this greit ' t rl.xi.tu -- '

timatl that 4,000 people were here!our' tate ticket and the Legislature.
' t. nl'.iy to attend the convention. Ev-- ( 1 think I can say also that we will ballot only tor tneir own hurt nnd to the immortal Vance was nominated by measure. And tn igh the cannon i , ,.r,nl .

this nrnt.i'.i. sh.ii! I thornier la every! 1 "reference to differences in opinion and 1

......... - - ' . I r ' .. . , . V ... l tinterest, . that in
and undesirable

fy .inch of available space in the Aoad- - wwc a xemocracic x'resiuent. (Ap-.-'.- v-

was occupied and 1 throuffhout-- the planse). ' I am afraid to mention the
,(1'y there was at least 2,000 spectators J name f our national leader, because
'Mween the four wallt-o- f the large ' 'ou seem to lose control of yourselves." individual and

there can be no healthy

voting precinct In North l.'aro;ina. "0frfm,n f,.f pr- - , r
would still find ia the mercy of l. . X, j -. : ' w' .
tbe means and the murage t ad--t lh.' T,(J. trtprrr .rga r
amendment by .VI.' W-majorit- y Z...u ta J "'.'i-- '

1 i
prevent forever th reta b'. lament f ,L nn 'f J 0.

,
.

negro rule as it ex --ted in 1XV. yunM Zt- -

Never a rain sbal- - any portion of tbi !ift. T! f-i"'- 1

seemel scaled;AiHlause.Dtlililin
Towth morally, Gently incompeieiu mass tne uaiiot just: our common State was s

. mstpriqllv while the's woukl take a l,isto1 from the band black h-w- ts until our fate
fro to art as judgment of a child for bis own protection and but this brave mm. rose,

irerts For' the pur--i the protection of the State. We do not aro.se. in beleaguered
intellectually
mind is not as. i:iihaThe full text of Mr. Simmons speech

Samaria, andand conscience
th- - do this in anger, but in mercy; we do touching the eyes of his people, with

Hon. I.ee S. Overman,' the permanent
"h'.irman, has ' made an. admirable pre- -

siding officer. ' .1
"

Ajfi-''."s'V-- ::

The Convention Assembea
of restoring white supremacy wi

follows: -- J ' ';';
Gentlemen of the Convention:.

'l'his convention is assembled by order lKr , thar white men not do it in the spirit f n enemy, but faith, bid them look abroad to see theT , " ZlZ Ytw nnd act'of a friend; we do not desire to dtf In- - very air filled with the charbHs of Is- -
SI1UUIII IlIMUja'I'he delegates xegan to arrive at, the of your executive committee for the pur

'

fair Stat4 of oorse torncl orer ta t- - tr .r.,i.l f lucontrol of tbe ign rant and Inferior , TJ4. t., f '" 11 ; ,.Ji:J
race, and we of ihe West are ready rJj.it,.. 3. fr
here and now t. eovenant with b Lpply t- -

- rl '
Ka st on bended knrs that Mich a shame

... . . . thn tm- - ' J ll.nv r ." " -- - . u . i iiutl lur ug mil ru.tnnotnav mrnnn rrirmivi; . , . i .Acatlemy by eleven o'clock. The Second, ' pose of jnominating candidates Statefor iW.vU- -. . -- . . . , , tua tn do iniusticc to tne neKro; "e are not : uder his matchless leadership our
l'oniih o,, ,a;ti, ;iiatvto!i!.wi nffio AnJ rto rTi9(Hr)n of such pulse of heart anl dictates 01 ininstir to the necro: but if w'Kt government was ' wrested from"u aiMi. (jiAtu utL'.v. - .uuv.. - . . . ..n.nannHn f wP Wllllt? - - " .
took "seats in the! gallery, : while, the del- - other business as may be presented foj last Legislature, ffPr r-- .

of . tne cannot doN full justice to the white peo-th-e horde of carpet-bagger- s and plnn- -
-- ConUnord oo rWJ V&never, no nerrr. n-cn- 1- -e yoeminry

of the West will urver be content ua- -.Rates from the other districts : filled its eonsidesration. , A call of the roll or mannooa .: of North Carolina without doing in-'de- rer who bad debauch! the rovera- -
submitted thelower floor, i riaeards with ithe counties discloses fact ne'yer. before, : State,.

t. ' :.' : . "''" -

it


